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USE OF PRI\rATE

For those who have a professional con@rn with ensuring expandirg
for rewarding ernplqment, there is no better setting for
opportunities
sharpenirq the focrrs of those @nc€rns than Rrerto Rico. Ttris beautiful
island has been a laboratory in wtrich it has been denonstrated hcn strong and
constructive the response of the private sector of the econcmy can be to
Ttrere is much for everyone to learn
appropriately
designed tax inc.entives.
frcm the experience of Rrerto Rico with respect to prblic policry strategies
for econcmic developrent initiated
in the private sector.
of
Er,iena quick tcur of San Juan brirgs lrcne to one a sense of the vitality
the people who live and work in h.:erto Rico, of their sense of urgency abort
progress in their econcmic life.
One of the nrcst impressive attribr.rtes of
that progress is that rather than rejecting or destrcying established cultural
In contrast with so
values, it is hJilt on a foundation of solid traditions.
rmny of cur rnainland cities,
San Juan's urban progress has not been at the
oost of losirg the beauty of the 1nst. OLd San Juan, for exanrple' spans the
and
centuries and rerninds one today of the scurces of the intellectual
orltural
strength of the fine people wtrce energy is transformirg this land
econcrnically.
Ttre statistical
r"ecord of that econcmic transforrnation is an extraordirnry
one. Scne of the major acccnrplishnents over the last three decades lltay be
rr'hich describe the changes in
highlighted by citing a fs of the statistics
the arncr.rntand ccnrpeition of enrployrnent, output, and incqre in hrerto Rico.
Slightly nore than three decades ago, Rrcrto Rico was one of the poorest lands
over
In a little
in the rr€stern r'rcrld _- 'rThe Foorhouse of the Caribbean.'
thirty years,
the Ptlerto Rican econcmy has been transforned frcrn an
econorqr to a technologically
irnlnverished, predcminantly agricultural
to capture the full ittport of
advanc-ed, industrial econcmy. It is diffictrlt
this transforrnation in simple r^rords and nunbers, blt one cannot help tut be
impressed by them.
* Measured in constanL (L972) dollars' GNPincreased frqn 9f.565
billion in 1950 to 57.383 billion in 1980. Ttris is an increase
of 372 percent. Ttre percentage increase in real GNPin the U.S.
as a whole was less than half -- 176 percent.
* Per capita real GNPin R:erto Riao increased frcrn 9709 to $2,324
or bV 228 percent over these 30 years. In the United States' as
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a whole, per capita
lrrcent.

reaI CJ.IPrce

frcrn 931525 to $51475or by 84

r lhe a\rerage yearly gro^tth rate of rcaI GNPln h.prto Rlco was 5.3
perc€nt orrer the three decades; it was 3.4 1Ercent durlng the sanre
period in the U.S. as a wtrole.
r Fer capita real GNP increased by 4.0 percent a year, on the average,
in Rrerto Rico, alnrcst twice as fast as the 2.1 percent average
annual grorth in the U.S. as a wfroLe during these years.
Ttris drarnatic grorrth did not occr.rr as a result of an ercplosion in the
agricultural
sector of the Islandrs eooncnry. Quite the contrary; it calre
to
abotrt as a result of a trenendous shift of anploynent frun agricrrlture
other sectors, ccrnbined with a huge increase in laborfs productivity.
r In 1950, IIDre than a third 35 percent -- of the anployed
rnanufacturirg enploynent was
Iabor force rtrcrked in agriculture;
nore than the arutnt of
9.3 percent of total enplqrnent, little
anploynent in hcne needlework, wtrich was 8.5 lnrcent of the total.
In 1980, agricultural
enrploynent was only a fifth of wtrat it had
been 30 years earlier,
accu.rnting for crly 5.2 gnrcent of total
in absolute
ery>lo1nent. t{anufacturing enrploynent has alnpst tripled
terms, and nore than &ubled to 19 ;nrcent as a share of
total enrploylrent. In the U.S. as a whole, the nunber of rnanufacturing
wage and salary r,orkers increased by are-third over the three decades;
as a fraction of the total of such enrplolnent, rmnufacturing ernplolment
fell frcm nore than a third in 1950 to 22.4 percent in 1980.
i l.Iet incsre originating
in manufacturing was 14.5 percent of total
net inccne in 1950; by 1980, this shar:e was 3-I/4 tines the 1950
percentage, accuJnting for 47.5 llercent of total net inccne. fhis
experience contrasts sharply with that of the U.S. as a wtrole where
incqre originating
in manufacturing feII by npre than a fifth.
* Ttris grolth in ortput and inccne in manufacturing was rpt financed by
exploiting labor bV paying workers less than their contribution
total real ccnrpensation
to total output and inccnre. On the ontrary,
in nnnufacturing and real ccnpensation per rnanufacturing enrployee
Total real ccnqnnsatiom for manusoared over this 3O-year period.
facturing enqlloyees incr.eased by 740 percrent; real ccrq>ensation per
nanufacturirq ernploye€ was alnrcst three tfures as rruch in 1980 as in
1950. Over the period productivity of workers in nranufacturing increased br npre than 3-1/2 percent a year' on the average.
r As these data shorr, the grc*rth in nanufacturing output and inccnre was
not achieved by importing cheap labor, an important elenent in the
rapid grcrvrth of cerbain European ecencnies. Across the entire labor
force spectnrm, expandirg enrplqgnent has meant expanding the number of
jobs fifled
ry Rrerto Ricans, alnost one for one. Even in the nost
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detnanding nanagerrpnt and technical jobs, wer 93 lnrcent
positions are filled
by fuerto Rican nen and wcnpn.
Partianlarly
ln the last &cade, a \rery substantial
groth has been in high technology industries.

of these

share of ttre enploynent

i fn chemicals and allied products, especially phannaeuticals,
alrnst
91000 jobs tere added frcm l9Tl to 1981. In nonelectrical nachinery
manufacturir€, particularly
ccrnErters, erplolnent increased alnret
five-fold
in this period.
Over 71000 jobs nere added in electrical
and electronic rnachinery, equiprent and supplies production.
Erploynent in the manufacture of scientific
instruents
nore than doubled.
i In the phannaceutical industry alone, anploynent gains have been
renarkable.
Frcm 1970 to 1980, alnpst 91300 jobs trrcre added, nearly
5'400 of rfiich were production workers. Ttre size of phannaceutical
establishnrents gre\d, frcrn 20 workers per establishnent in 1.950to 143
per establisturent in 1980.
Ttre exlnnsion of employnent has not been confirred to manufacturing.
Inqrressive gains in jobs in trade and services occurred over the three
decades. As ste night expect, this diversification
of enrplolnent has been
associated with a rnarked ulryrading of enrplolarent. In just the eight-year
period frcm 1973 to 1981, wtrite-collar enploynent grew by about 88 thotrsand
jobs, frcrn 40.2 percent of total emplclnent to over 47 percent. Within this
cateeorlr alnost 43 thousand of the additional jobs were in professional and
related pcitions.
Itre rapid grorth in the private sector of the Puerto Rican economy both gave
rise to increasing denands on the public sector and provided it with the
financial capacity to service those denands. In 1950, only 451000 persons
vere ernployed by goverrrrent ln Rrerto Rico. By 1980, the ntrmber had reached
202rO00, alnrcst a quarter of total emplolment.
One final obsenration about this trrly renrarkable record of ernplclnent grcrrth
and eoncrnic progress is called for.
It has rpt @curred at the expense of
jobs, or.ttput, or inccne on the U.S. mainland or elserytrer"e. As the data shors,
the nrcst impressive enrplolnrent gains in the private sector of the hrerto Rican
econcnq/ have occurred in the very sane industries wtrich have registered the
nost prorornced gro*th in jobs and output on the mainland.
Moreover, hrerto Rican eqcncrnic gronth has required increasing inqrcrts,
prirrcipally
frcrn the rnainland. In 1980, for exanple, R:erto Rican b"rsiness
establistnrents and hcuseholds bcught 9I.5 biUion of goods and services frcrn
the rnainland U.S. It is estfunated that about 1531000rnainland jobs were
A year later, fuqrcrts frcnr
inrrolved in producing these goods and services.
inplyirg an increase in rnainland
the nainland had increased to $S.7 billion,
enrplqnent to neet these output requirenrents.
Of co.lrse, there have been reverses along this econcrnic grorth gnth. The
Rrerto Rican ec€ncny is extrenely sensitive to changes in econonic conditions
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else*fiere, lnrticrrlarly
ln the mainland United States.
Recessisr &rrelolnents
on the nainland lead quickly to even shargnr dcrvnturns ln hrerto Rico, and
rreco\rery on the minland transnits
lts e:<pansionary inpulse to tie Island
econcrqr only with a significant
tfue lag. In the 1979 - 1982 recession, the
rising unemplolnent rate an the rnainland was drrarfed by that in Rrerto Rico,
reaching nore than a fifth of the labor forces in 1981 and 1982.
tilrtwithstanding such rreverses, the overall reoord of econcrnic developrent frcrn
the early postwar years to the present is really rernarkable. It can be
capsulized briefly by pointing o.lt that in the late 1940's, the Islandrs
eccncmic darngraphy was a prototlpe
of ttre scr,.lrc€s of social unrest and
upheaval
handful of affluent persons and the overrr'helming prolnrtion
of
the population living in grinding gnverty. No middle class, generating social
and political
Ilre
stability
as well as a solid econonic base, existed.
contrast with today's econcrnic profile is striking.
To wtrat is this truly impressive record of econcmic progness attrihrtable?
Obviottsly, many factors oontrih,rted to the Islandrs econonic developrcnt.
One
of the nost furyortant of these is the ethm of the hrerto Rican people. the
transforrnation of ttris eocncnqr could not have occurred h.rt for the pride of
jobs, the zest for
workrnanship, the willirgrness to take qr the nmt difficult
achieverent that has nade the lntential
for econcrnic develc4nent a reality.
years
One cannot really onprehend wtrat has hapgnned herre orrer the Iast thirty
if one ignores the crcntrih"rtion of the crrltural and ethical heritage of the
Rprto Rican people.
These attrihrtes
of the lrcrpulation rdere a necessary blt not a sufficient
condition for the transforrnation of the hrerto Rican econcmy. Ttre catalytic
agent which energized the surge of econcrnic progiress was the inflovr of private
capital, prirnarily b.rt not exclusively frorn rnainland U.S. Ttris relies on one
viz., ttrat the
of the nost ancient and fundanental of econcnric principles,
productivity
the anrcunt and
of
advance
of
labor's
depends
critically
on
lnce
quality of the capital with wfiich labor works. It is, of course, rrct nerely
physical capital rrtrich advances labor productivity;
the accurnulation of human
hrt one mLrst not lee sigfit
capital rnakes an enonrDus contrihrtion
as well.
to accr.unulate
of the rrcll-nigh universally established fact that the ability
itself depends critically
on
the hurnancapital hrtrich makes that contribrtion
the quantity and quality of nonhwnancapital that has been put in place.
Withcut the latter,
there are severe tirnits on the opportunity to use orle rs
wttich
and the other activities
tine and energies in education, trainirg,
In 1940, per
exlnnd kncnledge and its applicability
in econcmic activity.
capita inccnre in hrerto Rico was abor.rt $121 a yeari nrcst of the working
lnpulation eked out a bare existence in the fields in back-breakirg hand
enerEg, tfure, and reso.rrces with wttich to struggle
labor; there rrrere little
and general physical and nental
ctrt of illiteraqg,
disease, rnalnutritiqr,
Feople in that ocndition do not accr-unulatelarge quantities of
debilitation.
the hrman capital wtrich can be productively used in eqcncrnic life.
ltre inflcn of capital to R-rerto Rico did not just happen. It resulted in
substantial part frcm the decision by the govemrrEnt of Pr"rerto Rioo to
effort to attract
undertake an energetic, systernatic, and tell-organized
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orttslde capital in order to prcrote job-creating
industrlal
and h,rsirpss
develogtent.
Ilis decision was arrived at follcping
unsucessful
efforts to
pursue these g,oals throtrgh direct pubfic invesbrent.
Hmever painful the
lesson, it was rrell learned that solid econcnric progress mrst rely prfunarily
on the vigor and initiatives
of the private sector.
It was also clearly
perceived that ttrce initiatives,
deperrding critically
on the infto
of
capital,
had to be enouraged by apprcpriate incentives rather than fmstrated
by a hostile pnbfic policry climate.
lhe principal set of incentives to attract capital and industrial activity
frqn o,rtside took ttre form of exenption frcrn hrerto Rican taxes. Ttris step,
initiated
in 1948' took advantage of oonplarented ttre then existirg
U.S. Federal incqre tax exenption of so-called possession corlnrations.
Ttrese
are subsidiaries of U,S, nainland conqnnies, operating in Puerto Rioo and
other U.S. possessions. Ttre exenption of possession corporatiqrst inote
dates back to 1921 when this pronisiqr was enacted in order to redue ttre taxlnduced ccnpetitive disadvantage wtrich U.S. firnrs faced, partio.rlarly
vis a
vis British ccnrSnnies doing hrsiness in the phililpines.
Fron l92l to 1975' no changes in the basic statutory provisions rene nade.
The usefulness of the possessions orlnration
tax exerq>tion was r€peatedly
revierred by the Ways and Means Ccnmittee in the thrse of Representatives frcnr
1973 until 1975 in connection with the claim that the original 1xlrpGe of ttre
exenption -.
to even up the tax situation of U.S. corqnnies olnrating in the
Philippire
vtas no longer relevant and hadn't been sine 1946 wtren the
Philippines becane independent. The npre persuasive argurent, horre'.rer, was
that the dependene of 'Operation Botstrap'
in hrerto Rico on ontinuation
of
possession corlnration
tax exerq>tion and the rnanifest effectiveness of the
progran in pronrting the Islandrs econsnic developrent warranted its
continuation.
The Tax Reform Act of 1976 left the exemptiqr substantially
intact, althcrgh
oertain npdifications
rrere nade. For qp Sirg,
the exenption was confined to
the inore produced by the active ond..rct of a trade or busiress in the
pcsession and no Ionger could be extended to inccne earned by ttre lnssession
corlnration
in a foreign jurisdiction.
For another, the exenption does rpt
extend to non-hrsiness incune, such as interest and dividends, earned on
assets located outside of the possession, hJt is onfined to suctr inccne
attrihrtable
to the investnent of funds &rived frcm the conduct of a trade or
htsiness in the possession.
For yet ano,ther thing, the rechanics were dranged
frcrn the exclusion of the pcsession corSnrationrs inc.,cne frqn the nainland
ccmpanyrs taxable inccne to a credit against U.S. Federal tax liability
egr-rat
to the tax wtrich would othenrise be payable by the ;nrent ccnpany to the
Federal Goverrnent on such inccnE.
As yqr can readily fungine, tax provisions as corqenial as these to investnent
in possession enterprises cast up a host of technical tax problenrs. Over nrcst
of the years in which the possessions oorlnration tax exemption has been
available, the Internal Revenue Senrioers mlings, revenue pro@dures,
tecfrnical advice nrenDranda, etc., have adhered rrDre or less closely to the
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obvicus intent of the Congress. T?ris long era of relatirae trarquility
ln
tarpayer-IR^S r.elationships,
holever, cane abmptly to an end in 1980. Ihe
ensuing, escalatirg conflict
betroeen the IRS and pssession orSnraticr
tarq>ayers led to the inclusion in the 1982 Tax Eqr.rity and Piscal
Responsibility Act (TEFRA)of several provisions wtrlctr, ctensiblyr
n€re
intended to afford certainty and to resolve ta4nyer-IRS contests but nhictr
also result in a significant
increase, in rnany situations,
in U.S. Federal tax
liabilities
on pcsession corporation incqre and have generated new
unertainties
about the tax ex5:cure of possession corlnrations.
llad anyone had any doubts abor:t the effectiveness of the Section 935 tax
incentives and of the reslnnsiveness of brsinesses thereto, he no longer would
have after seeing the effect of the 1980 IRS actions and the 1982 tax
legislation
on mainland invesErent and new rrentures in R.prto Ri@. the
nurnbers cited above shotrld suffice to indicate the sturdy grorth and
develoEnent of the Islard ecorrcmy as a result of the inflont of capital and the
birth of new enterprises and projects.
There can be no do.rbt that tJris surge
gnorth
of hrsiness creation and
occrrrred under the direction of the Fcnento
Organization in response to the substantial
Ttre
investnent tax incentives.
abrupt decline in sucessful
new Fcnento prcnrctiors since JuIy 1980 irdicates
the negative irrpact of adverse tax develqnents on econcrnic activity
and
progress.
Ttris is not to suggest that the tax errents of the last few years spell the end
of the h:erto Rican econcnqr's grcrrth.
Ttre good corgnrate citizens of hrerto
Rico are not going to rrrn anay because of TtsFRA. ltrat has been actrieved to
date has established a solid fanndation for further econcrnic progress, even if
of the
at a scnentrat less spectacular pace. Ttre irgenuity wtridr the officials
Island goverrrrEnt have repeatedly shorn over the years has assuredly not been
exhausted; it can be counted on to produce new solutions to the new problems
wtrich will energe in a dlmanic envirornent.
by
Scne of these problanrs ane likely to arise as a blproduct of initiatives
the Federal Coverrurent which, on other scores, nust be seen as constructive as
rell as highly innovative.
Ttre Caribbean Basin fnitiative
if, as, and
-goverrnent
will certainly confront the
of h.rerto
wtren it finally
energes
vrtrich
with
with
the
substantial
benefits
Rico
a najor challenge, in oontrast
and
have
had
earlier
CBI
Island
econaqr
the
curcepts
the
miqht
obtained
prcposals been enacted. Crrrrernor hnero has been untiring in his efforts to
If his efforts are not
inform and advise Federal poficy rnakers on this score.
be sure that he and
with
wished,
one
can
as much success as might be
crcrrned
his associates will be equally unflagging in their search for ways to adjust
to the nesulting changes in the econcrnic envirornent in such a nanner as to
pres€r:ve and strengthen the basic conditions for continuing econcnic progress.
Everyone must wish them success. lltrat has been acccnrplished in Rrerto Rio,
in the face of the nrcst substantial obstacles one oould irnaginel has to stand
as a nonurent to wtrat a oonrnrnity can acccq)Iish if p.tblic poficy rprks with
narket-directed
imprlses for
rather than against the basic private+ector,
progress.
Rio
is
of
best
Puerto
one
the
econcmic developnent and
alproach
one can find of the potential of the 'enterprise-zone'
illustrations
and advance.
to econcrnic reconstruction
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rt mlst be hcBed that the Federar py3ory""trs
lnliry makers will reo9nize
that in this rslandrs e:q>erienceof the last thiee
decades there is to be
fornd a nanreLcusly successful laboratory dearonitratidr
of econcnric
actrievenent rerying on the private sectol. sinirarry, one
m.rst hope that
seek to fortify thce achievernents. rt is now
fyture p?ri.'y deveroprents iitl
tfue to furprove on the e4>erinent, not to abandonit.

Dn. Nonnan B. Ture
Chairrnan of the Board
IRET
JuIy 27, 1983

